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JIONOR TO THE MEMORY
OF ST. PATRICK.

ÇÂTH0LIC CLUB HOLDS A SUCCESS-
FUL CONCERT IN SELKIRK
HALL - FATHER DRUMMOND
ON TUIE "IRISIUMAN AS A SOL-
DIER"-VOCAL.&ND LITERARY
SELECTIONS.

Morning Teikgram, March 17.

The excellent programme
advertisod by the Catholic Club
In cOMemmeordtîcu cf St. Patrick
drew a very large audience te
Selkirk hall asat evening. The
platfornt was elegantly arrauged
iu dra Win- room stylo and was
draped with patrietie embleme,
in cludiug several Irish flags.
lu the centre, at the back of the
plat.form euci'-cled by Union
Jacks, nestled a large picture of
the Qucen, sud above that a
banner beariiîg a picture cf St.
Patrick. Members of the club
wearing badges and epnigs cf
green officiated as ushers
thmeughout the everiug sud the
president, T. D. Deegan, filled
the position of chairman. At
the outeet ho explained the aims
and objecte cf the Cathclic club,
which was thon cocducting its
first ententain ment. lie said
the organiiz.itioii was similar in
its workings te that umeful
society the Y.M.C.A., and had
for its object the advancement
and bettorinet i cankind.

Evans' orchestra gave thefinitial nutmber, "St. Patrick's
Day" and "Mavoumneeni." J. J
Mencnieff thon sang in hie usual
good style "I'nt off te Philadel-
phia in the Morning" and Jas.
Stack followed with a well ren-
dered cornet solo, "Killarney."

The next selection was with-
out doubt, the- vocal gem of the
eveuing, '-Kathleen Mavour-
Ileen," which Miss Madge
'Birrett sang ini her own inim-
itable and sympathetic style,
the sweet plainîtive melody
touchiug a tender chord in many
hearts, la es pense tean encore
éhe endered "Believe me cf al
tbese Endearing Young Charme."
Ili the second partcf the pm>-
gramme Miss Barett sang "11cr
Maiesty," a simple patriotie sang
Which pleased hem hearers far
'Inore than a florid classical

f$I ection wouidl have don e.
H. J. Lamb rendered "Dear

Little Shararock' very nicely
and was followed by Mise
?ekins. whoïse number, "You'li

soon fergot Kathleen," wen a
'well deserved recall.

The chairman thon introduccd
izev. Father Drunmeind, 8 J.
Who gave an iuteresting address
Ou '*The Irishinan as a Soldier."
The 11ev. Father said at the
Ottet that the erganizers of the
etitertaiument had been Wonder-
flully well inspired when they
tlggested te hum as his cubject
"Me'h Irishiuanas a lir"
()ne of the niwst strikitig features
Ili thoevar now ini progrress in
~South Africa was the premineîît
Part being taken by Irishmen,
Rid they had without doubt
borne the brunt cf the battle.

lewould nrot depreciate the
grand service done by Canadianî
boys, te whom was due te aè
large exteut the surren dem of
eronje, nor would ho forget the

- eaîh cf that noble oldier and

I 
--

ed, Major Arnold. There were
however, those terrible thre
months before their arriva]
when the weight of the battl
fell upon the Dublin FusilierE
and other Irish regiments wh,
had left their dead upon th,
battlefield in defense of thei
country's cause. The lecturer

Dthen read extracts from th,
London Daily Mail and the Mid
land Review, and the wordso
Richard Harding Davis an(
Winston Churchill, ail of whicl
paid eloquent tribute to thq
braverv and dash of the Irish
men at the front. Bugler Duni
ait the battie of Coleriso was no

3forgotten and the story of hii
interview with the Quea waý
readju cornpany with the stor'
of the Irish widow 'who boasti
of having seveii stalwart sons ai
the front.

Among the officers in coin
mnand whom lreland daimi
were Lord Wolseley, Generali
French and Kellv-Kennv amý
also "Little Bobs"' and - Loré
IKitchener, the latter of whonx
though of English parentage
was bori on Irish soul.

The demon8tration whicl
will take place in London
to-day when the city wvill bE
decorated with the green, and
the Irish National flag will
watee above the Mansion house

1was not overlooked by the rev-
erend lecturer and brought from
his audience a perfect storm o:
applause.

In lookiug over the 161 names
ofi the surviving recipiénts
of thm Victoria cross thir-
ty - three were unmistak-
ably Irish. The speaker
then recounted a large number
of instances oflIrish bravery and
dash from accounts of dilierent
g(reat batties, and said it was a
common thing to caricature an
Irishmnan as a wild harum-
scaruin, and only brave when
under the influence of excite-
ment, but he showed that tiie
and history had long since given
the lie te that, and there were
no more obedient, cheerful or
patient men in the field than
the sens: of old Erin. The lec-
turer closed with the stories of
the lives of Field MRrshaîl Peter
[acey of Russian fame and
Patrick Ronayne Cleburne who
distinguished himself in the
Confederate army.

After Father Drummoud had
resiimed hie seat he was tender-
ed a vote of thanks, which was
moved by hie houer the lieuten-
ant-governor and seconded by
Mayor Wilson, and three cheers
were given for the Irishmen
and Canadians et the front.

A, violin solo followed by
Fred. Aldersen, whose beàtutiful
rendition of Irish airs and the
unusual tone of his violin
caused the audience te give him
an ovation seldom accerded se
young a musici an, they broke
out into cheers once or twice
during hie selection and at the
conclusion demanded an encore

Messrs. 0. H. Day and JoeHall were unable, through il]
health, to attend and the aud-
ience were disappoinited in
missinz thein. Mrs. Pitblado
recited "Kate Ntalony" wifh her
1liŽual go<ditaste and responded
to a recail with -Not Guilty."
The concluding num bers on the
programme were two solos and
choruses, the first "Old Ireland
Boys, Hlurrahi," by IH. Brown-
rigg,' and "Soidiers of the Quceu"

yv H. J. Lamb. and the aud ieénce

e, INCIDENTS 0F MI.S".ýIONARy he horses, but in Ilcs:; th~uaînal Rv ahr apr h ee TRAVEL IN W INTER. heur the laitter commenced to! ous Superior. of this Mission hasLI, tremble as if freezîng, se it was kuown what privations aree St. Laurenît, Manitoba asltl eesr to give duriîîg bis thirty-three years ofthemn some walkiiig exercise missionary lîfe in Manitoba,LO March 15th, 1900. which was done durit!g four travelling as he now dneefromLe To the Editor of the NoRTHWEST long heuris, whjle the blizzard ont- Indian Ri-serve te another,ir REviEW. lasted at full strangth. preaching retreats etc. à týr Sir,-On the l2th inet. the It being now about three present, he can travel at leasttpanîsh of St. Laurent had a e'clock in the afternoon, it was sometimes a part cf the route by1-nro scp rn wins inecessary to make eouie prepa.r- rail. which was net the caseE)fnarow scae fornwitiesigations as te how the ight could forinerly whE'n he had te traveldi a very sad accident. be spent ini this pheasing 'lecaîity some six hundred miles on theIh Rev. Father Joseph Chaument without food for rman or beast. sanie jeurnoer0on foot after a dogle arnd Brother Mulvihi1î, O.M.I., The enly way te pass the night sleigh. Thotigh this exercise1startedl from here about nine in here was te be in patrol alI night, no-%y teils ou 111,1 as age advan-n h onn frCadby lest the ,IEep of death should ces, stili, ho e erein te be ae0 ~cerne o01 by surpriise.. courageoils as ever.is Bay, a distance cf fourteen miles, Âu effort was now made te Rev. Fathors Chaument andLs te, inspect the building material beat down the stnow. ,so that. the Comneau have now takexi a partY' of a chapel preposed te be built herses could if inossihie approaoh of the burden from off hieSheea high snow drift, where they shoulders, but more thanOntei earueth ethere.weuid ho [more sheltered; but enough still remains te be doncOn her dpatur te waterthis was a fai]uire. by him, especially on acceunt of1was pretty caint but did 11ot The enly thing now te be his abilty in the Indiau languageis last very long e. When they done was te wait and pray, with cf whioh he is a theroughle reached a distance cf about thnee empty stomachs for mnan and master; and ini which he eau ex-dmiles on Lake Manitoba, a bea,,t; espeeially with the former press himsteif with more thand trilblzado hurcn who had net partaken of aheavy ordinary facility.teril eblzar o hrrcaebreakfast in the morning, think- Yours faithfully,~arose, oeeof the severest which ing0 they weuld have a timelyARETN.could possibly be expected at di.nzer, but the question now____
1this season cf the year, se much was as te wilether they wenlIT
an that it was impossible te see get supper, or even breakfast t Pains InlThe uak1at a distance of six ft-et ahead of next merning; this was yet faritheni. Hence. they completely frein being certain.lost their way but were net yet Should the travellers and FREQUENTLY DUE TO SLUG-.1 ton much discouraged. They herses pass the night in this GISH L[VEII OR KID-

iknew they could flot be more state, which cf them. would rnn NEY -TROUBLES.than half a mile front the beach, the chance cf being frozen nextthe question now arase between moi-ning? Undoubtedly the MR. FRANK WALTERS, OF EXETER,thent as te whether it was te the herses; still the travel]ers wonld TELLS OF SUFFERING ANDright or te the left; this gave! ho aise in danger owing te wet HOW DR, WILLIAMS' PINKrisc for discussion, each one clothing which could net possi- PILLS (MTRED Hl ATEholding for a tew mnieuts te bly be drîed for want cf fire, ne OTHEIi MEDICINES FÂILED.
-hie opinion, for te reach the fuel ta be had in the vicinity;rbeach seemed te he tbe only besides, no axe with which it From the Adv'o.x te, ExeLer.rchancg ef.saving their lives, As could be cnt. Thauk G-od, the MnI. Frank Walters is a yonnglue'à would have it, and it was great storm now Ccnecdto ,matn perswialiy knewîù to mostirîdeed very fertunate, they now f subside, aud hopes cf homeî of the resid 'tils of FAxet,ýr, wherestruck a trail cf some kind, were Oitertaitied. hi- lias lîved nearly ail his lîfe.which they followed, and which; An attempt was now mî'de, Talkng with the editor ef theas rnay be cxpected, cheered but the herses wouid not move Advocate recently Mr. Walter&their spirite a little; but which tewArds the Lake from which a-h justice te Dr. Wil-direction te take was new the there was stili high witid, but liams, Pink Pille I think it mysolemu question. If was flnally the sleigh had te be brought dnty, in viewr of what chey havedecided to tumu te the left and first on the ice, against aud over donc for me, te add xny testi-follow the trail ne matter where the enow drifts, wbich was net1 moîîial te the thousands of othtrsit would lead them, whether to an easy matter for travellersithat have been printed. Fora fiéherman's tout, ont on the with empty stomachs and wet sente months 1 sufféred mostlake or to the beach. clothes. severeiy from pains 'loursing upAftef-a few minutes' travel the As 8oon as the blankc4s wer and down xny baek. It washerses sank deep inte the sno taken off the herses the poorlthonght that these pains werewhich îndicated that the beach bea8s commecîced to tremble; due ienliver and kidney trouble,was ciot fan distant, and this more sand more, aï they were but whatever the c-ausia theyturned out te be the case. One 11ow as wet as theV cculd be fiequently left iue ini terribleof the travellere got out of the front the snow which had thaw- agony. The pains were notlittle leigh aud went a few ed on themn. always confined te the back, butpaces ahead, sud te hie consola- Anyhow, they were hitched would shift te other partis oftien found they weme close te up and headed for St. Laurent. the body. As a resuît Igotthe beach. After a few minutes on the road little res t, my appetite becameAnother difficulty -now arome the herses did net feel very cold, impaired, aud I feil off greatlYas te hew they could passibly though the drivers did, yet it in weighit. I tried ditferentreach the inlaud part cf it with did net tk nhu erec ende ugested by fnienda,the herses, as there were fully thiir destination;, but on their! which haviug ne efleet. almostten feet of snow drifted thereon arrival the Rev. Father had at' disgusted me with medicine,in 8mre partis, frntm which least three pounds cf ice attaeh- Then a pereonal fiend lirged me'appeared the tops of.smaîl trees ed te his beard aud eYelid8, to tmy Dr. Williamns' Pink Pille.lsticking eut their heads. wbich could only be got rid cf 1 was net easily persuaded b.-They now approached towardii by warnt waten. I may aise add cause I had about concludedthe end of a lîttie peint cf wood that hie nose feit the effecte of that medicine would net relievebelieving that the snow was neot the blizzard. Hurricanes change, me, but ho insisted sud flually Ise, deep there, which was the the colour of peolle featui-es atidecided in try thein. 1 purchas..case, still it was tee deep fo get tintes; espccially on such occa- 1 d eue box ai first, and te my'over it with herses and eleigh. slonS as this, which are net ceeu asteîîishment before it wasHere there were four feet or forgotten. I fiuîished I was gretly relieved.more cf' snow; the herses fell Rev. Father Chaument aud Te Igt' oul or, 'boxesand'refts-ed te advauîco. Brother Mulvihill, mav well and these restored mue te iMyThe ciliv chance wvas ntow te returni thanks te G-ad Almighty former gond health.- 1 d0o ntunhitch them frein the sleigrh for havinig protf'cted theni front hesitate recommenldîng 1thiswhiclî w-as donc; eone led thent great penil;, but, they now speak medicine that others may profit'whilst the orher han lvd cf it as an amusing adxvenure, h y my experience, aud net suiferthe sleigh. By this means which should net prevent tortures as 1 did."the herses were (thougli another trip te Claideboye Bay Dr. Williamas' Pink Pills curewith much difficulty> anab- or elsewhere. Iu fact the Rer,. by goiug te the muet cf the.led te, get over the snow Fathor went tiiere two days. disease. They renew sud bnilddrift. later. This time, it was net a! np) the blond- sud rnte


